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Science representatîve, Ken Hui,
who made the motion, said that his
intent was "to give counicil a zero
choice since they are reluctant to
support any international motions
as indicated in their previous per-
formance; they might as well put
their mandate in black and white."

Internationral issues weoe prom-
mient in the Jast two council
meetings, as council voted down
two motions involving human
rights violations in the world scene.

The discussion on these motions
brought up the question of whether
international issues should be dis-
cussed in council.

SU VP External Micael Hunter,
who was flot present at last Tues-
day's meeting, has previously in-

SU appeals board ,,setup
by Scott McKlnnon

Students' Council is setting up a
new zppeal board, Stuidents' Coun-
cdl Appeal Advisors Board (scAAB).

For over the last year and a haîf
the Students' Union has, been in
breach of the University constit-
ution.

In 19,4 the university administra-
tion mbde it clear it would no
longer hear Student Union appeals
on its discipline panel. Since that
time no new appeal process has
replaced it until proposed bylaw

3550.
The constitution states that every

hearing board must have at least
one board of appeal. D.C. Nor-
wood, in a letter to DIE (Discipline
Interpretation, and Enforcement)
board on December 1lth 1964,
asked for a ruling if the DIE Board
was in fact lacking that appeal
board. On january 21st 1986 DIE
board released a statement that
indeed confirmed this.

Council's response to the ruIiýig
was to introduoe bylaw 3550. This

bylaW IIL.icteate the, students'_
council ppealadvisory board. It
Mill screen appeals as .to wbich
ones wilI or will not be heard by
students' council. 1

John Murphy, who introduoed
the bylaw «can't foresee any'prob-
lems"i the bylaw passing council.

But this wasn'î the case last year
when council couldn't agree on
how the appeal process should
work,

The- only obstacle in Murphy's
eyes to the bylaw now. would be

grammar or wçrdngý
The apparent reason for the Uni-

versity Discipline Paniel to stop
hearing Student Union appeais is an
act of division between the U of a,
andthe SU.

The university panel bas many
duties in its mandate and is there-
fore r eluctant tc' spend the tirne 10
hear the enormous, amount (and
sometimes trivial) of appeais.

The appeai boa dmIoud be in
existence lwteedof the month.

Quebec stu dents 'protest
MONTRIEAL (CUl') - Quebec's
largest student organization is cal-
ing for an unimited strike at the

end of the month to force the
provincial goverflment to'listen to
their demnands.

More than 40 CEGEP and uni-
versity student councls aaoss Que-
bec decided during a recent
meeting of L'Assoiation Nationale
des Etudiant-e-sdu Quiebectopres-
sure the LUberals; to maintain the
existing freeze on tuition fees.

Delegates also pledged to lobby
for a better loans and bursaries
system, and to niaintain fIme CEGEP
education.

"Students must tte their -pas-
Mions now," sald jean-Pieme Pa-
quet, ANEQ secretary general,

"before the government's commis-
sion on education makes its recorn-
mendations."

"If we adopt a wat-and-see at-
titude and tliey go ahead with the
cuts, it wilI be too late," he said.

At Ieast il councils have so far
obtained student mandates to strike
on Oct. 22. Organizeis say they wil
èall off the strike if a minimum of 20
student associations isn't reached.

"We do not go into this unlimited
strike irresponsibly,« said, Paquet.
"For two months we have de-
manded that tbe Liberal govern-
ment- negotiate with us on the
question of bans and1 briet.0

*We have asked tbemby phone,
ln person andiln press conferences.
But as in the past, they are refusing

to negotiate," he said.
The decision tostrike, made by a

coalition of three student lobby
groups, underlines the need for
reform in the Quebec édlucational
system and represents a landmark
in Quebec history.

It is the first time since 1984 that
ANEQ has reacbed common gr-
ound with FAECQ, a coalition of 10
CEGEP groups, and RAEU, a coal-
ition of five University groups.

"lt is important that a united
group cornes out of this," said
Nicolas Plourdeof FAECQ. "lt is the
only way the government will listen
to'our demnands.»

"We'll îry bard tu make comn-
promises wtthout giv.ng up our
principles," h. said.


